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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

?0» v?All idrenltrri Intending to make
au( *In their ads. should notify us ol

i«]r Uj do so 11 rt laU*r than Mod-
ay morning.

Notice to Con tiactors
General Election Proclamation.
Stein 8 Winter (Joods

Wick s Hats.
Wm. Walker, Real Estate.
D Cupps, representing Wanamaker

& Brown.
Administrators and Executors »f estates

an wnin their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN offloe. and persons making public sal.-s
thtlr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Read W. R. Newton's new adv.
Cupid uinst be working overtime.

My' How the wedding bells are
ringing.

The man who is too lazy to think
says. "Iguess so."

?A hole is the only thing a man can

keep in an empty pocket.

?Forest fires are rageing in tae cen-
tral counties of this state.

-Cows and Frenchmen have deprav-
ed appetites?they drink oil.

?Occasionally a man meets another
man almost as intelligent as himself.

?The war in Africa has raised the
price of diamonds?an international dis-
aster.

?L. Stein & Son offer some great
bargains in winter goods, this week.

See new adv.

?Go to the First Ward's Hallowe'en
Pumpkin Pie Supper in the Armory

next Tuesday evening.

The Central' Grand Concert Co.

opens the Y. M C. A s course next
Thursday evening, Nov. 2, in the Park
Theatre

The L. O. T. M. of Saxonburg will
give a dance in Knoch & Roetig's hall,

on Tuesday, the 31st inst (Hallow een).

Tickets 50 cents.

?The Pittsburg papers are talking

about the chrysanthemum show, which
will open next Sunday with some seven-

ty new varieties on exhibition.

/" ?Henry Arblaster of Slippery rock
twp. is quarrying the lime stone, and

James McKnight is crushing it for use

on the streets of Slipperyrock.

?October is our most glorious month,

and < October of IWO would probably be

the best time to celebrate our Centenni-
al, but perhaps that would be too late.

?The stone masons working at the

lead works Btruck, yesterday, for 40

cents an hour; the brick layers are
working full time at 4"> cents an hour.

-L. C. Wick had the contract for all

the mill-work. and r>art of the lumber,

for the Lend Works, and his planing

mill is now kept running, day and
night.

?Win Walker and J. S Wick have
have dissolved partnership in the real
estate business, Mr Wick retiring. Mr.
Walker will continue the business at
the old office in the Ketterer building.
See card.

?The James Harvey Post will hold
Memorial Services at their hall at Rid-
dles X Roads, today, at which remarks
will be made by G. W. Cramer, H. H.
Halstead, C. F. Smith, M. N. Greer and
R. P Scott.

?David Cnpps has rented one of the

windows of the Dye Works, on Centre
avenue, near the bridge, where he is
\u25a0bowing samples of almost everything

a human being wears, from the stock

of Wanamaker & Brown, and is taking

orders for same

?Strange as it may seem there are
men in Butler county who have lived
long and nseful lives and yet have nev-
er been in the county seat. They have
never had any legal business to transact
in Butler and they market in towns
which are nearer than Butler in other
coonties.

?A meeting was held Monday even-

ing in the Y. M. C. A. parlor to organ-
ize a circle for the discussion of current
topics. Rev. McKee presided and Sec.
Carruthers and Prof. Iryin were ap-
pointed a committee to arrange for a

program for the next meething, Nov.
ftth

The Cemetery Association purchas-
ed the strip of property between the
North cemetery and the Berg property,
and are grading a new road from the
centre of the cemetery to Main street,

winding through the valley, and with
one extensive fill across it. It will be
a great improvement and will cost sev-
eral thousand dollars. Jesse Heydrick,
the civil engineer, is the artist.

Hallow eve wonld not be properly
celebrated in Butler without the First
Ward Hose Co. 's Pumpkin Pie Supper.
The Pie will be jnst as Sweet; the Sup-
per just as Good; the Mnsic just as
Lively; the Dancing just as Gay, and
the Girls just as Charming as ever this
year. The J. A. Irwin Hose Company
and Band of Evans City will attend. In
the Armory next Tuesday evening. 25
cents will get yon all the snpper and
pie yon want.

?The Germania Band, of Butler,
which was here during the Seventy-
eighth reunion, was conceeded by all
who heard it to be one of the best mnsic
producing organizations that ever visit-
ed this town. The most difficult selec-
tions were rendered in a man-
ner that elicited enthusiastic commend-
ations from our ablest musicians, and
the large crowds that collected to hear
the band in front of the Pan tall and
Washington hotels were lavish with
their applause -Pun xs'y Spirit.

A remarkable incident is reported
from I'enn twp. When Newton Ma
harg went to bis pastnre field, Tuesday
morning, he found two of his Jersey
cows lying dead, three more were stag
gering around and five more were bad
lyswollen. A veterinarian was sent

for and he first administered stimulants
and afterwards salts. Crude oil was
runuing from the nostrils of the dead
cattle. The pipe line crowing the
field had bnrsted during the night, the
ruu had filled with oil and the cattle
had gorged themselves with it.

Vuite a number of people walked
and drove down to the Lead Works, last
Sunday, to see how the work was pro-
gressing. The outside, stone, founda
tion walls of the corroding house were-
ationt completed. The building covers
a large plot ofground, about 200 feet by
140, and the interior is divided by brick
walls into forty rooms abont 20 feet
square, with two large passage ways be-
tween them. The excavation for the
factory, which will be abont 120 feet
square, and four stories high, had been
made; and great piles of stone, brick,
sand, lime, cement and lumber were in
evidence. A great deal of the material
is coming in on the cars.

The Lawrence county Teachers In
stitute is in session, this week, in Sew
Castle.

President McKinley has selected.
Thursday. Nov. 24th for "Thanksgiv-
ing Day."

?Hilliard citizens are building a new

anion chnrch. at the crossroads south-
west of that town.

?At its meeting Tuesday evening the

I Council awarded the contract foi
strengthening the Centre Ave. embank
ment to PhillipTack.

?Our town was so enveloped in the
smoke of burning wood and leaves, yes-
terday evening, that one could easily

imagine he was in Pittsburg.

-?The new well on the Reiber place

east of town is doing about TOO barrels
of salt water "highly colored with oil.
The well promises to be a paying one.

?An odd tombstone can be seen in
the Catholic part of the North cemetery.

It looks like black glass on the polished
side, and the letters are indented and

gilded. It is pretty, and it is the work
of Philip Tack.

There are several places in Butler
county where young doctors of fair ed-
ucation, good character, and stamina
enough to work up a practice and stick
to it.are needed. There is no physician
in the string of villiages from Middle-
town to Bntler -viz. Trontman. Greece
City and Boydstown. A good d-x-tor
located at any one of them would find
plenty to do, and a Mt. Chestnut citizen
speaks of the need of a doctor there. A
sick man at Ivywood must send to Sax-
onburg or Glade Mills, each five miles
away. At West Snnbury, Dr. Hocken-
berry, one of the best of men and phy-
sicians, is constantly overworked and.
though he never said so to us. we would
judge that he would welcome a young
doctor into that town to help him out.

Centennial.

Ifany town or township has failed to
receive bills for calling meetings to send
delegates to the proposed County Con-
vention November 21, for fixing date of
having the Centennial Celebration, they
will please Fend word to the Chairman
of the Central Committee.

At the convention Nov. 21, the date
for holding the celebration will be fixed
and it is desirable that every town and
township be t-epresented in it by its del-
egates. The date is one of innch inter-
ne to us all.

Y. 41. C. A. Star Course.

The canvas for the sale of season tick
ets for the present star course has been
nearly completed. Those who have not
yet secured them, should do so at once
providing they intend to to take the ad-
vantages offered in the present enter-
tainment course, which is not without
doubt the very best to be offered. The
lecturers are well known to many and
will not fail to please both their old
friends and the new ones. Nonrse. Cojw-
land. Jones and Miller is the lecture
quartette, Elias Day the entertainer will
agreeably surprise all, and the three
concert companies the Centrals, Moz-
arts and the Slay ton jubilees will not
fail to fill the bill.

Board opens for permanent reserved
seats at Reed a on Monday Oct. 80, 4 p.
m for reserve for single entertainment
Tuesday 4 p. m. Permanent reserve
seats 75 cents, $ 1,10 $1.40 according to
location.

Market**.

Wheat. wholesale price $ 60&05
Rye, " 45
Oats, " 27
Corn, " 38
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 10 00
Eggs, " 20
Butter, " 20
Potatoes. -

Cabbage, per lb 01
Apples 25 50
Squash, small, per bu 50
Turnips, per bu 25
Onions, per bn 65
Carrots, per bn 50
Flour retails at . .sl.oo<af 1.25
Parsnips, pur bu 50
Walnuts, per bu 50
Chestnuts, per bn 2 50

Hickory, per bu 1 50

PARK THEATRE.
THE HUSTLER?OCT. 28TH.

It is not likelythat any other comic
entertainment on the stage at the pres-
ent time brings forth quite as loud or as

much laughter as is evoked by ' The
Hustler." It is prominent among those
attractions which seem never to grow
tedious. The piece has held a yery im-
portant place among all big productions
for several seasons, and this year is
making a strong bid for the top seat.
It has been refreshened, rejuvenated.and
rendered up to date, and yet retains all
the hilarity and highly meritorious fea-
tures wh ;.ch originally attracted theatre
goers of all classes. For its new produc-
tion a notable company of eminent and
versatile entertainers has been secured.
In plot episodes and dialogue, "The
Hustler" is a perfect specimen of that
sort of entertainent which is made "for

l laughing purposes only" It's special-
ties this season are new, and a glance at
the list of the company promises that
they are of the most diverting order.

Grand Opera House Pittsburg

Four eventful weeks are approaching
at the Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.
The first of these weeks will begin next
Monday afternoon, October !iO, when
the stock company will present for the
first time in Pittsburg, E. H. Sothern's
great success, "LordChumley." "Lord
Chumley" is one of Sothern's earliest
plays, and is in a great measure respons-
ible for that star's ]>osition to day.
The second of the four eventful weeks
will mark the first production in Pitts-
burg of Carmen. Mr, J. C. Huffman's
version will be used. The third week
will see the revival of the stock com-
pany in "The Senator", last season's
greatest success, and during the last of
the four eventful weeks announced now,
Ada Rehan's triumph, "The Last Word"
will be produced.

Fulton Fifth Market.

I am pleased to call your attention to
the fact that I have opened a new Fish,
Oyster and Poultry Market the finest
market in town where I will handle
all kinds of lake fish and the l>est grades
of oysters; also fine dressed poultry.
Everything nice and clean. I buy my
fish and Oysters from the best experi-
enced dealers and therefore i can always
please my customers. Market opened
Saturday, Oct. 7th. The best cash price
paid for live poultry. Goods delivered
tree to all parts of town. Give me a
call. H. DIVEL,

115 West Jefferson St
People's 'Phone 400.

Water-Well Drilling.

C. W. Fleming & Bros., of Ekastown,
have drilled several water-wells this
rammer. They have a good machine,
which drills a sfth hole, 250 feet deep;
their prices are reasonable, and they
guarantee sat isfaction. Address

C. W. FLEMINO & BROS .

Ekastown, Pa.

FOR SALE
The Edward Westermaii farm in

Clinton township, two and a half miles
west of Saxonburg and a half mile
from Bartley station on the "Bessie," is
offered for sale. It con tains about !H>

acres of good level ground, nearly all
cleared, good buildings, and well water
ed. A cash purchaser can secure a
bargain. Address

EDWARD WESTERMAN,
Ivywood, Pa.

Not prices alone but prices combined
with quality make values remarkable
at Heck's, 121 N. Main St., Butler.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

What Heck's prices ineun. It's like
buying goods on the installment plan
and making only the first payment.

PERSONAL.

' Wm. Wensel Walker is back from
Mexico.

Mrs. J. II Harper is visiting friends
in Pittsbnrg.

1 M. G. Thompson of Rallstjn was in
! town, Thursday.

| LC. McClymonda and family have

I moved to Evans City.

Mrs. Beatty. of Warren, is the guest

1 of Mrs. Frank Murphy.

j Dr. McCune is building himself a
, new house at Branchton.

Mrs. McConnell of E. E. Pittsburg is
I the guest of Mrs. C. N. Boyd.

j Charley Book, of Cherry township, is
jrecovering from a severe illness

J D. D. Quigley has rented part of the
Elize Anderson house on W. Clay St.

W. F. English, of Muddycreek twp.,
| did some shopping in Butler, yesterday.

A. G. Cook son, of Cranberry, attend-
i ed to some business in Entlej, yester-
I day.

Nelson Duncan, of Cranberry town-
ship. did some shopping in Butler, Mon-
day.

Howard English of Trail safely re- ,
covering severe attack of typhoid
fever.

David R. Kennedy and wife, of Mud-
dycreek, did some shopping in Butler.
Tuesday.

T. B. McClyjionds and Dr Thomp-
son, of West Liberty. were in town.
Tuesday.

William Morrow has moved back to
Branchton after a year's stay at Mid-
wav, Pa.

"Rube ' Waddell and wife passed
through town, Tuesday, on their way
to Prospect.

J. M. Bartley of Parker twp and J.
P. Davis of Brady twp., were among our
callers, Friday.

W. M. McGreggor and W. J. Gra-
ham, ofCherry township,were in town,

on business, yesterday.

Esq. Leslie of Middlesex and his
daughter, Mrs. Kind, did some shopping
in Butler, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Croft did some
shopping and called upon their friends
in Butler last Saturday.

Lew Porter has moved into his new

house on E. Clay and Walker Martin
has moved to Institute Hill.

Mrs. John Altenbaugh. of Pittsburg,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Tait, of Mercer street, this week.

G. W. Cramer and daughter, Mrs
Carrie O'Brien, of Buffalo twp,. did
some shopping in Butler, Monday.

J. W. Kaltenbaugh. Esq.. of Penn
North, was in town Tuesday and secured
Centennial bills for his precinct.

Mrs. M McCune has resigned as port
master at Branchton and Miss Laura
Webb has applied for the position.

Geo. R. Graham, of Butler, is in the
hospital at San Francisco, recovering
from a wound received in the Philip-
pines.

Rev. G. D. Siinens and wife of Per
rysville, Pa., returned home Friday, af-
ter a short visit with Wm. Siebert of
W. Wayne St.

Thomas Kelly, of Slipperyrock, IX R.
Kennedy, of Mnddycreek, and J. C
Moore, of Centre, were among our
callers, Tuesday.

Mrs. Josiah M. Thompson left for
Colorado, last Saturday, with the inten
tion of securring her grand-children,and
bringing them home.

Dr. E. L. Wasson and Walter Staples
are erecting a two-story frame building
at Callery in which they intend to <;n-
bark in the drug business.

Isaac Andrews has been appointed
First Sergeant of Co. E., and H. S. Van-
derlin, J. J. Martin, H. H. Hepler and
J. Christy Duty Sergeants.

Mark Heck, one of Butler's young
printers, has secured a good position
with Colgin Brook & Co's. job office on

Western Ave. Allegheny City.
Charley Fleeger is gaining quite :t

reputation for dressing windows. He
is with A Knff & Son and his artistic
work can be seen in their windows.

Mrs. Win. Summers, Miss Ina Rum
baugh and a young man named Diehl
all of Ililliard and Anna Sbearon of
Branchton are sick with typhoid fever.

D. J. Wadsworth and J. C. Cashman,
of Butler, took dinner with Miss Etta
Wadsworth, of Slipperyrock, last Sun-
day, also called upon William Wads-
worth.

James M. Fallack of Beaver Falls has
purchased the Geo. Beighley farm in
Ccnnoqnenessing twp. near Whitestown
and is now occupying it. He is a paint-
er by trade and intends raising fine
cbickenf.

PhillipSnyder of Clinton twp., Jand
Mrs. Sarah Sefton, 'nee Montgomery;
his neighbor, came to Butler last Thurs-
day, took out a marriage license, and
were married in the Court House by
Rev. Ilazlett. .

Mina. daughter of R. A. King, the
Harrisville hotel keeper, and William,
son of S. L, Braham, of Mercer town
ship, were married in Butler, Friday.
After a short wedding trip to Pittsburg
and other points the happy couple re-
turned to their home in Harrisville.

T. L. Sipe and mother of Clearfield
twp. left for Cripple Creek, Col., where
his brother, \V. P. and sister are located.
They went by th<- way of Cincinnati,
St. Louis and KanHas City. Cripple
Creek is in a mountain valley, about a
hundred miles from Denver.

J. C. Moore, Esq., of Centre town-
ship, was in town, Tuesday. He owns
a relic that will probably be on exhibi-
tion at our Centennial, it is the old
bell tbat belonged to the old Jacob
Meching hotel and was also used to call
Court for a time. The bell is said to
have twenty five silver dollars cast in it.

Samuel Walker, who has been coach-
ing the football team of the Virginia
Military Academy, arrived home Fri-
day, on a thirty-day furlough, caused
by the school closing on account of
typhoid fever. They paid Sam. in ad
vance and made him promise to go back
again.

McLeod Graham of Lordsburg, New
Mexico, is visiting his brothers, James
and George ofConnoq. twp. and Harper
of Butler. The four brothers met in
Butler, last Saturday, and had their
photographs taken in a group. McLeod
is in the miniug district of New Mexico,
and intends following that business in
old Mexico

Ottmar Mergenthaler, the inventor
and patentee of the wonderful type
setting (or rather type-making) machine,
called a linotype. is lyingseriously ill at
his home in Baltimore. He is but 45
years of age. He was born in Wurtem
burg, Germany, and while he was yet a
boy he was apprenticed to a watch-
maker, but he did not serve out his
time, owing to his desire to escape mil
itary service 111 the German army.
When he landed in Baltimore his entire
capital was only £SO. Going to Wash
ington the young immigrant secured
work in the machine shop of his uncle,
and it was there that he origuated and
perfected the machine that has reyolu-

-1 tionized the printing business. The in-
vention was somewhat slow in being
generally adopted, but Mergenthaler
has lived to seethe product of his genius
in universal nse. A syndicate headed
by Whitelaw Reid exploited the patents
Mergenthaler has never been strong in
health.

FIRES.

The house of Plummer Mifilin in
North Washington was discovered to be
on fire last Friday evening, and a buck-
et brigade extinguished the flames
The fire was first discovered on the
roof, and is supi<osed to have started
from a gas fire.

New Wilmington, had a SOOOO fire
Saturday night when McCreery's livery
and McFariand's business block were
burned.

Steady work and go od pay. I am ini
creasing my business and wish to employ
10 more gentlemen and six more lady
assistants on good salary. Call on or ad-

-1 dress
Mus. SAVILLA MILbKK

Maharg P. <>.

Butler Co., Pa

LEGAL NEWS.

1 NEW SL ITS

Geo. K. Marshall vs The Forest Oi
Co. summons in ejectment for a lease o
14 acres in Forward twp.. bounded 01

the n.>rth by lands of A. H. Knauf. 01
the east by a public road and on th
south and west by Henry Buhl.

E. G. Frederick vs Joseph F. Lane
; execution attachment for a debt of &!00

The National Supply Co. vs .T. L
Lane and Jos. Lane, execution attach

j ment.
VOTES.

The counter suits of Richard Raabe
and Mrs. Caroline Rieger. for assault and
battery, against each other were heard
by ESIJ. Gilghrist last Friday, and held
over until next Monday, pending settle-
ment. The parties are son-in-law and
mother in-law.

The jury in the cases of the l"nit« d
States versus Ellery P. Ingbam and
Harvey K. Newit. charged with being
connected with the Lancaster counter-
feiters were out for two days and then
convicted both, with a recommendation
to the mercy of the Court. The c ises

I were tried at Philadelphia Both con-
victed men are lawyers, and one had
been I". S. District Attorney, and the
other Assistant U. S. District Attorney
of the Court in which lhey were convict-
ed.

The New Castle Gas Co. has leased
uj> several hundred acres in Brady,
Worth and Slipperyrock twps.

Saturday, Nov. 4 will be the last day
for filing accounts with Register Adam*
for the December term of Court.

The will of Matthew Dougan, dec d.
of Oakland twp. has been probated and
letters granted to Bridget Dongan: also
the will of George W. Henry, of Sum-
mit twp ,no letters. Mr. Henry died
Dec. 27, 1879.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Jesse Jones of Venango twp.
have been granted to C. P. O'Conner.

Joseph J. Ellioit has been appointed
Judge of Election for the :><l Ward of
Butler vice John McQ. Smith, resigned.

Harry Graham was admitted, Mon-
day, to practice in the State Supreme
Court, sitting in Pittsburg.

Justice J. Hay Brown took his seat
with the Supreme Court, sitting in
Pittsburg, last Monday. Chief Justice
J. P. Sterrett and the associate justices
arose as he made his appearance and re-
mained standing until his commission
had been read.

An error made by the clerk of Com
mon Pleas court of Schuylkill county
in lH«s was corrected Monday in the
United States District court m Pitts-
burg and naturalization papers were is-
sued to Conrad Frocaszko, of Do-
quesne. When he applied for his first
papers he had trouble in getting the
clerk to understand his name, and an
Irishman standing nearby said: "Oh,
put it down Mike," and "Mike" it was
written. Frocaszko has spent a good
deal of time and money getting the
error corrected.

Joseph Bennett and Harry Wilson, :'f
Butler, and W. J. Duncan,of Tarentum,
were arrested last night by Policeman
James McEvoy and locked up in Central
station. Bennett alleges that Wilson
robbed him of his money in a saloon on
Sixth street last night. Both Wilson
and Duncan were searched, but only a
few cents were found on them. Ben-
nett claims to have been a member of
the Tenth regiment, and Wilson claims
t<. have been with the Rongh Riders in
Cuba. Pittsburg Times of Tuesday.

Co. Dect. McMarlin arrested E< k Bet-
ter at Mauuington. W.' \'a., Tuesday,

and brought him to Butler, and Eck is
now boarding off the county He is
charged with agg. a&b, and highway
robbery. He is supposed to l>e one of
the men who assaulted and robbed Jas.
Scanlon and Frank James, near the
electric light house, one night, some
months ago.

Attorneys W. Z, Murrin and
and G. E. Robinson have been

admitted to practice before the Supreme
Court.

W. H. Smith has been appointed
mi cuu, ?r aU.

tions for Valencia, the parties elected
having moved away.

PROPKRTY TKANSFKHS.
J. K. Holland to Matilda Altmire lot

in Washint'ton forMSO.
A. G. Stewart to Fred H. Stewart l'Ki

acres in Connoq. for SSOOO.
John Potts to Samuel li. Vandyke TO

acres in Fairview for SI4OO.
W. J. Wright to John H. Keck lot in

Zelienople for *2OO.
Thos Magee to .John W. Magee 101

acres in Muddycreek for SOOO.
John W. Magee to Thos. G. Wimer

44 acres in Muddycreek for $ .80,

Wm. Kavanaufjh to Jan. Kavanangh
lot in Jackson for SBOO.

Henry C.Millenian to S. G. Lockwood
I acre in Jackson for sllOs.

Aaron Graham to L. S. Emery 15
acres in Parker for SBOO.

Milton Miller to P. B. & L. E. R. K.
Co. lot in Centre for $125.

Annie H. Clow to A. Sitler lots in
Zelienople for SSOOO.

C. A. Abrams to D. E. McGill lot in
Uutler for SSOO.

Wm. Wood to Robt. O. Wood 70
acres in Clinton for sl.

Edward Sefton to C. 11. Heller 70
acres in Clinton for $4200.

>litrriiig<:Liceiiscs.

Philip Snyder Clinton twp
Sarah M. Sefton
Wm. Brahani Harrisville
Mina KinK "

Patrick M. Fox Buffalo, N. Y.
Winnie J. Gates Butler
Charles Koch Butler twp
Kstella McGuire Donegal twp

Andrew Stewart Forward twp
Margaret Sloan
Charles B. Buxton Glade Mills
Bertha M. Allison
Krve Romegh Evans City
Lottie Collingwood

Edson O. Dickson Callery
PriscillaJ. Koiie Evans City

At Pittsburg, Amos D. Hogue and
Helen Findley of Hilliards.

At Kittanning, James H. McElroy of
Butler county and Pearl May Ila vis of
Armstrong county.

At Pittsburg A. O. Sickles of Bayne
and Sadie Robinson of Thorn Hill.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO I'LIIHULI'L-
PHIA ACCOUNT NUTIONNL 10VPORT

ICXPOSITION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Oimpany
has arranged for special excursion rates
to Philadelphia on October li) and 20,

November It and 255, account National
Export Exposition. Round trip tickets,
good to return in ten days, including
day of issue, will be sold on above dates
from all points on the Pittsburg Divis
ion, Monongahela Division, West Pen
nsylvania Division, Cambria aud Clear
field Division, Altoona Division. Tyrone
Division, (except Lock Haven), Middle-
Division, Bedford Division, and Freder
ick Division (except York llellam, and
WriKhtsville), and from all points on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal
timore Railroad, at rati- of single fare
for the round trip, plus admission to the
Exposition (no rate less than one dollar;.
For specific rates apply to ticket Agents.

The National Exjjort Exposition ha
surpassed all expectations in the extent
and variety of its exhibits, and in its
general excellence and attractiveness.
The Implement Building, containing a
marvelous display of farm mai-hr ery is
particularly interesting to agricultural
isls. The band concerts and diverting
midway furnish delightful entertain
MOOT.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 175 acres on Hutler and

l'ranklin road, two miles north of West
Sunbury. Seven room house, gas well,
and chestnut timber. lu'piiieat

R. S. HINDMAN'S MILL,
West Sunbury,

or at Cl'flZKN ollice.

For Exchange.

Seven roomed house anil lot on Dou-
aghy Ave., worth $2500. A farm prop-
erty near Butler desired.

E. H. NKOI KY,
CITIZK.V OFFICE

Gas stoves in all styles and prices at
W. 11. O'lißiKM & SON'S,

107 E. Jefferson St.

( \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0
/ this list, but little priced tor J
? ?

C Matt v
/ elasticity; and fresh, clean/

? pillows made of the purest 1
S deodorized geese feathers, /

f aie well vorth [)a)iug for, jf
J and usually you have to pay c
\ for anything like equal qual- f

C ity far more than these de- \

f mand. \

'

iiuy a felt Mattress. Same /

kind some stores sell for \

f sl2; use it a month, if it v
N isn't the best bed you ever /

C slept on, return it and g< t j
I your money. Our Price V

\ slO.l
1Blankets I
f Made from long, fleecy wool, C

V soft as down and lower in i
? price than you will find them S
j later on, price $6.50 A i

% line of Red and Black, plain J
f Red or plain White, with Q
J 1 'in 1 or 1 Mue 1 ) >rilei /

jvpSel 3 Pair. |
| Cotton \
<> Comforters
1 From $1 \
) TO V

$2.50 |
5 EACH. Y

S CAMPBELL L )

j TEMPLETON
/ BUTLER. FA.\ y

I). Cupps,
REPRKSKNTING

WANAHAKKR & BROWN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

SAMPLES
Of clothing for (ie*nts,
Ladies and Children
samples of cloth for
ladies' suits, mackin-
toshes, underwear, hosi-
ery, men's hats and
shoes, etc., on exhibition
at Fisher's, near tin-
Centre Ave. bridge.

Call and See Them,
And Oct My Prices.

DAVID CUPPS.

U/A.NTF.Ii 4F.VKKA!. llltli.llT AMI
honed psnoDM to rcprenoutUN Mm

I Iti this and clow by comitl« H Hitlury
fiWO it year sm«l « xp« nStrulKlit, lioti.i-

I fide, no mora, no Imh ? tUry Position per-
| muni-fit. Our r« f«-r« in't*H. itnyhiink In any
town. It U niftluly work ??«m<lu«*t »?<! at
honii*. tt«'fcn*tn*f. Imii'lom- n'lf-inldrusst il
hlanjpc-d envelope. Tin. UoMiMoN COMPANY,
Dept. J, Chicago.

Oil. VOlKs.

TllK MAHKK.T Both agencies ad
vanced 8 cents, Monday, and the priet

, was *1.53. and wx- standing at that thi
1 mcraing.

. BUTLER H. S. Gibson has a rig uj
in the valley north of the Reservoir
Ferd Reiber has a well on his farm ;

mile east of town, which was shot las!
week, and is now producing oil from
the l»X)-foot.

W. SrxiM KY Stewart and Tinker
shot a well on the Morrison Millard Sat
nrday and it came in showing 10 bar

? rels
"

Mt'RRINVILI.K -A ten barrel well
was struck on the Newton Mortland
farm. Monday.

P. ,T. Brown, a Pittsburg operator, is
leasing up all the available territory

; about Branc-hton.

EVANS CITY? The Forest is drilling
on the Ed. Ramsey south of Evans t'ity
and are cleaning out an old well on Mrs.
Boggs farm.

OGLE ?The Rochester Tumbler Co is
j drillingfor gas on Fred Haiti's farm

W. K. XEWTO.Y,
STATE REPRESENTATIVE OF

Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.
259 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111..

MANCI-ACTL'RERS OF

Grand i Upright Pianos
Has leased the store room, 317
SOUTH MAIN STREET, But-
ler, Pa., until April Ist, 1905, as

a permanent office and salesroom,
where you will find a fall line of
Pianos and everything in the
music line.

I CAN SAVE YOU SIOO.OO
and upwatds on a Piano. We
make them.we don't buy them
We st 1! on terms any way to suit
your convenience.

CALL AND SEE US.

It's a Mighty
Small Man

Our hats won't suit in
price, quality and style.
We don't try any harder
than any one else to sell
:;oods, but it is very seldom
lhat any one leaves our
store saying: "Well, I

am much obliged. I'll let
it go for a day or two and

them come in and see
what you have when I
have more time. When we
show them our Schenley
hat a.id tell them it sells
for $3.00 the)' do the rest
and we mark down an
other sa ! e.

Come and see what we have.

Jno. S. Wick.
Successor to Ed. Colbert.

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pai

J3. B.
A remarkable line of

dress goods 35c yard.

?style and quality never before

approached at this money.

Values that will show so con-

vincingly this store wants your

preference on a small profit basis,

as will make you a money saver

ifyou investigate.

liest inexpensive Dress Goods

this store ever ofiered.

36 inch novelties dark grounds

jwith small black zigzag stripe 35c'
36 inch all wool neat dark

checks?styles like $1.50 Tailor

checks?3sc.
40 inch novelty mixtures, 35c.
42 inch all wool Plaids?styles

that have style to them, 35c.
50c silk and wool imported

Plaids?styles and colorings spec-

ially for waists and children's
dresses, 35c,

44 inch all wool Hlack Storm
serges, 35c.

Get samples.

1,000 unbleached muslin Bed
Sheets? 81 by 90 inches hemmed
ready for use. 37-jC each.

1,000 Muslin Pillow Cases ?42
by 3 (> or 45 by 36 inches. 8c each.

Hi ill 1
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.
I

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

i > r. L. MCQUIBTION,
. CIVII, I'.Nt'.INKJ'.K AND SURVKYOK,

j Office utrur Court House.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-
tion to consider is "where
can I get the trus» for
the least money?" We sell
trusses on the "no charge for
fitting"plar. We charge yon
simply for the truss. We go

further, we guarantee a lit
and satisfaction.
There arc many different
kind of trusses, and one
great thing is to know what
kind is best to use. We
have had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,
hut that is not the point for
vou to consider. Your con-
sideration as we said before,
is stated above. .Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladiet.

C. H.Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block, Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

I > L'FFALO, ROCHESTER &
J> PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg. I
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and j
Buffalo.

On and after Oct. 9, 1899. passenger
trains will leave Butler. P. & W Sta-
tion as follows. Eastern Standard Time
UHO A. M., daily including Sunday.

Fast Express, solid vestibuled train
for Pnnxsntawney, Dnßois, Rey-
noldsville, Ridgway, Bradford. Ro-
chester and Buffalo, equipped with
cafe and free reclining chair cars.

\u2666>: 1 ?"» I'. M., week days. Accommodation
for Pnnxsntawney, Clearfield. Du
Bois. Reynoldsville ami intermedi-
ate stations.

For time tables and farther infonua
tion call 011 or address

W. K. TI K.VKK. Agt.
Batler, Pa.. or

EDWARD C. LAPKV,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rochester, X Y.

I*., IScssctiier A" 1> K.

Trains depart: No 14, at 9:15 A. M;
No. 2, at 5:15 P M. Bntler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A, M; No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Bntler time.

No. 14 i nns through to Erie and con-
\u25a0?.el - witli W. N. V & I'. at llu.iton
Junction for Franklin and < >il City,
?aid with N. V. L E. & W. at Shenan
ir<> for all |>ointH east. No. 2 runs
thivoghto Greenville and connects with
W. N. V. & P. for Franklin and oil
City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

I>ITTSHUK G & YVEST EN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

ranger Trains in effect May 14,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

D«|»art. Arrive.
Allegheny Accommodation *'< S A.M 1# IIT AM
Allegheny ilxprewt H n"> " 11

"

New < Accoiiiiuo<latioii 8 Ou> M 9 «»T **

Akron Mail 8 o p» a.m 7 <CI r M
Allegheny Accommodation 1(1 n?» *' 1- 1*

"

Allegheny K*|»r»»a.« 3 r.* -I **

S \\ Cu.-tl'; A< «.? ?ninio'Utio'i 1 IJO put 1- l* am
f "nTr.ljf'» r.T pTr»«i . «?

r . ,, a . ___

Allegheny Mail SAI 44 7 4"» jm

l*itt.-l»urgand Allegheny KxprtM. -t 1*» "

Allegheny and Ellwood Acconi. .*» " 708 u

Chlcagc Limited /» 4-- M 'J <*7 A M
Kan« and liru'll-.i-l Mail 'J sft A M 5 «»» i'.m
Clarion Accommodation 5 p.M 9 l"» A m
Cleveland and Oiicago Kx|»rean. . t» '25 MIU

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxprem #<»?"»

A m 'J :<<? a.*
Allegheny Accommodation.. r> 4J P.M ft 1" p.m
New Cart Ie Accommodation H trt A.M 7 ?8 **

Chicago Kxjin-m :j 55 P.M 5 10 am
Allegheny Ac<ouimo<lattoii 7 pin
?

Train arriving;at 5.10 p.m. l*mte* 11 <1 O. depot
l'itl*l»iir#at p.maud I*. AW., Allegheny at 3.115
p. m.

<»n Saturday* a train, known an the theatre train,
willleave Butler at 5.42 p. in., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. in.

Pullman ideepiug tarn on Chicago Kvpr» -»« Intwei-n
Pittnburg and Chicago.

For through ti< k« t« f.» all iiointa in tin- *«w»t, north-
went or wiutliMreat anil infoiuiatioii regarding rmitefl,
time of train*, etc. apply to

W. B. TI'KNKK, Ticket Agent,
It. 15. liKV.\M|.I»S,Sup't, N. !>., Butler, I'a.

Butler, I'a C. W. BAS.HKTT,
(i. I*. A.. Alleghery, I'a

II O. DUNKLK,
Hup't. W. A L. Div., Allegheny, I'a.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SriipjiiLK im Krriwr Sept. h,

SOUTH. , WKKK DAYS >I
\ M \ M \ M I' M 2' >1

BI Tl.Kit Leave i. i'. * II lo - *, u,
Saxunhurg Arrive \u2666» 54 m ?'»" II ? .» »»»

.» J!*
Butler Junction.. " 7 */7 A l i v '±> "» VI

Butler Junction. . .Leave! 7 :io * I'. ?»> I 5 M
Natrona Arrive 7 ;i* 5# 01 12 17 i il f» M
I'arentiiiu. 74J *.» 07 12 I4J ». «i7
Springdale 750 i» l*» A :>2 ....

«QtfHMll Ii ?? ft M
Shar|mhurg K "7 U 12 Mi 4 I- \u2666» .1^
Alleglteny.. M ft *J 4* \1 4 \u2666. 4*.

A. M A.M P. M. I'. M I'. M

SI NDAY THAINS l.»ave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate \u25a0tatioua at 7:^»am. (
mid 5:00 p. ui.

NORTH. WKEK DAYS
A M A.M A M P. M P M

Allegheny City. . .leave 7 «"> mll u'. 1 . «10
Shar)mburg 7 12 U 12 11 17
< iaremont ....

..... U 2*l

toriafdale II
....

». :i7
Taientum 7 117, 'J .14 II 1 ' l 4'J \u2666> 4'<

Natrona. 7 41 .# 11 5 ? .V. 6 51
Butler JWM tion...arrive 7 I* 4'» 1- «H, 4 ol 7 *"?

tintl«*r Junctiou... I«a»ve 74 s 4'- 11 17 to 7 7 »»

Saxonliurg 8 15 10 «K7 M II 4 :s». 7 24

IU TI.EK, arriv« 8 4o[lo :k» I lo , o« 7to
A M lA M T M P ftl P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS. Allegheny ( ity fi.r Bnt-
ler and print i|«l intermediat** ntatloue at 7 1 > a in aud

9-ao p. m.
Kf'lt TilK EAST.

\\ ????kn l»a\<« >uud«*
A M A M IV >1 \ >1 I' >1

Hi ri.».u Iv \u2666. 2., IIP» 2 ar» 7 5

Butler JYt ar 727 12 <(?» 125 H 20

P.Mtl. r J t lv 7 Ih IS 401 K33 ft Oft
Freeport ar 751|1210 4U6 h27 «»7
Allegheny J I 44 7fi 12 |5 «ft ft '.I II

Uadibvs. " h (.7 12 *? 421 4» 8 2:1
I'.ntltou (A|M>l|O). ..

M H 2«- |2 4'< 4 4" '» «*?
« 12

Saltal org ' I 'I 111 Oi 111 IM
Blalmvilli* ?

'# 2- 140 '» 41 ? ,i »An

lllairiivilluInt M 'I 'M* ..
550 lo 00 ....

AHoom ?? II 86 810 1 ?"

Hai 1Üburg . " '? I" 100 ? 4 \u25a0
PI .... U Iphla 611 1 \ 1 ? I \u25a0

P. M A M P. M. I* M

Through traiua for the eaat l« a\e l'itt#lu»g (L'niou
?Station), an IOIIOMH. ?
AtlalitivKxpfM, dally * M
I'tinuiiylvaniaLimited 44 7:15 **

Day Tinriw 44 .TJO "

Main 111111 Milpi?. ** .
Harriiborz Mail, 4 " 1 : » . 1 *

Phlla lelphia ICxpn»»«. ? 1 ?
Mail and KxpreMa daily Koi Nt**» Y«-rk only

-? |l, iv. <h« - 7 "

Kaat«'rn Kxpremi, u .7:"5
"

PaM l.in«*, 4 Mi *

I'ittnl.urgLimits I, daily, with through <<'a< h*n

to New fork, and aieepiiig cam to « York,
Baltimore ami Waniungtou only. N > extra
lan 11 tlii- tiaiu I" '
Diilad'a Mail,Suiida\i on.y H 4o a M

Krtr AtlanticCity (via Delaware Rit«*r Bridge, all

1 ail route), fcOO \ M an 1 I 10 f >1 4il^
Koi detailed information, ad<ln-«t TIKMI K Matt, Pa**.

Afl Western Dlsltici,COTM FMh and smith'
ft«-M Str*M't,Pitul'iirg, I'a.
J IIHUTCHISON, J. It WOOD,

'?flieral Manaan <ieU 4' ,t%mr Aiceiit.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby jiiven that the under-

taking busiiiess carrieil on by Mrs Minnie
Hunt, at West Sunbury, Pa., under the

supervision of Iter father, John
lately dee'd., will be continued by me.

All work wil! be <lone In first-class
style, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt-

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117 K. JKFFKRSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

Subscribe for The Citkcu.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

COURSES.

1 Amanuensis Shorthand.
2 Reporter's Shorthand.
3 ?Practical Book-keeper's.
4 Expert Accountant's.
5 Music.
6?English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another Professional Coming.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send fur our New Illustrated Catalogue

anil Circulars. They will open vour
eyes. Note the large nurut>er of our
past graduates and students who are
fillingresponsible |x»siti<in*.

Send for circular telling how to get a
portion. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL. Prin.,

Butler Business College
3ig 327 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

WHAT A RELIEF!
You can give the tired, strained and

overtaxed eyes when you put on a pair
of properly fitted glasses. There is a
saving of nerve force that tnay keep you
from physical ailments. We examine
eyes free, and furnish glasses only after
the most careful tests have l»een made by
up-to-date methods. We also sell

Cameras,
Photo Supplies,

Graphophones and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

uy \ STEM SEVERAL BRIGHT AM'
" honwl persona to represent us as Man-
wtrrs In this and l>y i-ouutir* r-alar»

a yr»t unci i<xpvn*vs. Mral||h». lioua-
ft.l.. no murr, no salary. Ptmlilou j*>r-
niuiH'iit iiun*(«r»»i'w, au» t>ank In any
Uiwd. It Is mainly ofll*'«* work cimilut'tM) ,t
li.iim- Kcfi-rt ii' u Enclose Mlf-adilmwl
sumiMd ran lop* Tn DOMnrioa Oovmi
IK-jit. 3, Chicago.

Blankets and Robes.

Now is the time that you want

Robes and Blankets, and as we
are in the wholesale business it

puts us in jK>sition to sell you
cither as low as the retailer buys

them. We now have the finest
line we ever had and at pnccs

I lower than ever.

Plush Robes as low as . .$1.50
Rubber Lined Robes at.. 1.25
Horse Blankets, square at 50
Wool Street Blankets at 150
Stable Blankets 50

And everything else in proportion
We arc still selling Huggies and

Surreys away down as we had
them bought before the advame
in material.

Come in and see the largest
line of Hlankets and Robes y<»u

ever saw.

S. B. Martincourt & Co..
128:E. Jefferson St.

Butler. Pa

S. B. Martincourt

J. M. Leighner
P. S We sell the Kramer Wagon

L C. WICK,
I'KAi.Jcm IK

Rough ? Worked Lumber
or all kinds.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, H \IR AND PI ASTER
Office opposite P. ft W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA.

vcc ir> ENTS.

('has Miller was cat in the arm b
falling glass last Friday.

Mrs James Young was badly hurt a
the Maccabees meeting in Millerstown
Friday evening, by a seat breaking
throwing her to the floor and badlj
spraining her ankle. She was brongti
to her home that evening.

.Tease Barto, a well known resident o:
Cranlierry twp., recently hurt himseli

i while liftinga can of milk. Inflamatior
<et in and Mr Barto died la>t Saturday

Diamond, a boiler maker,
was injured rt Callerv, Saturday after
noon.

Andrew Ke-irschler, the Ogle black-
smith, is confined to bed by a formation
ofabsessescn bis thigh Mr. Kearsch-

: ler strained himself by liftingsomething
: abont his shop building, 'which he ha.-
lately had moved from one end of tae
village to the other, and the abses.-t s
were caused by the strain. It is now
feared tiis whole leg will be affected.

t ill KC I 1 NOTES.

Rev. W. E Purvis of Freep >rt preach-
ed for Rev. Braden in th« llolyoke I".
P. church Sunday morning and occupi-
ed Rev. McKee's puplit in Butler in the
evening Rev. Braden. who has been
in ill health for some time, left 1 ;st

week for Florida, hoping to benefit by
the milder climate.

The Women's H. M. Society is :n s< --

sion at the First Presbyterian church,
with about ninety delegates present.

Mrs Darwin. R. James of New York,
president of the Woman's Board of
Home Missions and Mr.-. Flora D. Pal-
ir.erof Pittsburg. Freedmen's Secretary,
addressed a very large audience in the
Presbyterian church Wc.»desaay even-
ing in behalf of the church's mission
work.

Special services under the auspices of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance
will be held in the Baptist church Mif-
flin street. Butler. Pa., beginning Tuc.-
daj' evening, Oct. :tlst and continuing
for about two weeks. Conducted by
Misses Bird, of Pittsburg, who will
speak and sing. The purpose of the
meeting is to reach the unsaved and to
help Christians into a life of victory fo.-
soul and hotly. Services at 3 and 7p. in.

Public S;il<\

Nov. 10-10 a. m.-At John P. Thomp-
son's in Washington twp. near North
Hope, horses, cows, sheep, harness,
mowing machines, wagons, grain, etc

SiiiKlii)K.vciirsiuii to Allegheny.

Beginning May 21st 1899 and until
further notice the P. <!Cr W. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. m. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
9:35 returning train will leave Alleghe-
ny at 5:80 p. in. arrive Butler at 7:0.-!,
rate 75 cts.

No special bargain sales at Heck s.
It's bargain sales every day.

New, four-room house for falc In-
quire at this office

jjj We Are Now jj
MTo Show Our Full Line of 0

M New Ftill Goods. |
[4 xx&xx*>

shown in
k
fA Hats, Caps and Gents Fui
» l

\\<.? bu> : r TWO SI RES i w, \u25a0 I rdbrc we buy J
r

r 'A * M
not do a little business with \i>'i thi> tall. >

U DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. W

Wc Are Ready^\g£
With Advance Styles in "len's, Boy's

and Children's Fall Clothing.

There is character in every suit we
show for Men's and Boy's Fall wear?char-
acter that at once displays itself in the
correct style, the thorough workmanship,
the elegant materials, the perfect fit and
tailor like hang of every garment-, then

O » O

is a large variety to select from, eve*v
O m/

* J

style, every new shade and combination
of colors is shown.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

Schaul <sc Nast,
LEADING LOTHIERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

There is no Going Back on the Fact That a

£ Black or Blue Serge Suit * if
w| la the Dressiest, moat Retecd an<l irrrifblt V

11 for summer wear. But the Fabrics moat be
A thoroughly reliable.

| ! Tht bcal te-t MMi one that rlincbca jomt waMwct anal, ia is lk(

i actual wearing qu.ilties of the garment. We know wbca &

we sell you a garment that gires Vmolute aaliafai liwa 'A
. we make a lasting customer. Thats oar w«7

or rtotttjj nu*in>w irrm tt r» tnr rmrw 9
r way to buili! up a large an<l
{ permament trade. V

\ An A No. I Nicl<?l Alarm Clocl< Free With L
> 6very Suit. f

i The Surprise Store |
< 108 South Main street. Butler. Pa. j


